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HBwder
ABSOLUTELY pure

•f the neoeeeily and j—Ice ol hi. 
ladartakingi to opbold aad make 
known to toe world the laaohiaga 
•f Chriat. He etrivee to every way 
togiaa ont the bread ml, most prae- 

ond m— opproprlato knew- 
ladgs of too Ocepel to be applied 

in ail stages of Hfr. No 
doabt’ he Soda many ready to ap- 
praototo hie fatoariy admooitiona,
aod there ore many amoeg to# greet 
aad—all o— of too world whom 

with Apoatotio 
flrma— and hi ado— to recall to a 
aa— of their Ohrieliaa dalla», from 
whioh they have in aa evil hoar 
etrayed away.

The 8* of Clod oameoe earth to 
bo for aa the Way, toe Truth and 
the Idlr, to be for aa the living leeaoo 
of asamplr, that we might have life, 
a— have it more abaadanlly.

While Hv woo oo earth, io Hi# 
viaibis form. Hie whole ex—pie 
aad iadaaaoa were on the aide of 
the poor aad the I toon eg clan—.

slwaya aad everywhere aa- 
gaged io teaching aod argiog moo to 
draw oat, make strong, and pot in 
noliv# able exereier, for the jeat and 
hog— requirements of life, for the 
glory of God mad too aalvmlioc of 
atoa, the different pour», talents 
aad 0*1—ions ol body, miod sad 
been, which the Creator g„»# them. 
He openly taught and pm.-tioad bo-
fore the world all the g n> 1 dwires 
sad virtao», with all lh« manly acd 
aprighl manner», mur.lt and eas- 
fo—that are— forth aad eeeoer- 
agsd by the Holy Btligioo whieh 
Ho came oo earth to satabliah.

At pressât wo can eely —he a 
short i •>forewoe to toe God-like man- 
— to wbioh He maoifasted Him- 
•eH to toe worn with Hie Immaee- 
lets Mother and foeter Father as a 
divine model moot worthy of imita
tion in ovary praiseworthy desire, 
aspiration aad virtae, to rich and 
poor, learned aod ignorasL A model 
af patio—, mortifloatioe aad ac- 

i‘y, of energy, industry and 
piety, of friendship, generosity aod 

will to all moo, of wisdom and 
perseverance in every good work, of 
pars mo— character, wonderfelly 
good entered sad tied hearted. 
All to— qaalitier were to H m to 
aa to&aite degree, aad la every way 

to endear Him to the 
loco aad adoration of every human 
being. «%

It la proponed la Rome to com
memorate this year, the 300th annl- 
vereary of too death of Pie< leigi da 
Pafoatriar, the great Catholic an I- 
etoa, by motoring completely the 
chapel ie whieh ho woo baptised.
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when they aysecurity i* not the <me bat ISkert,ef toe peHn L. H De We. toe. y Cmajority of 5 votes. calculated to ad via others.donald by
total being 511 to Mac- e her* ihetShaw's 0TB TB TUB.baiRUae at 

of which
W. S. toewert.no Mi fords theatre leak plea at toe Cerehoewepe IIBnt one vote war ETCstruck off Shaw's total, and two «age 1| lb. ef hatsar psr isy. Tklewsall ef toeinferies lo mayfrom that of Macdonald ae • re 

suit of the eerntiny. Mr. Shaw « 
fearlessness and tndsiveoera in 
ilebote is a bitter pill for the ç.v- 
emroeot force, and one the) 
would rather not enumerate 
among their articles .rf deglutition 
But take it again they must for 
some time at least

leper dow» to two Beaux, Dee. 17Toronto, Jan. 1.—The mayor- 
ilty election ie over, and the 
Globe Grit candidate ha been 
harried oat of eight. The eon 
test has been a very bitter one, 
tod Mayor Fleming thought he 
had a walk over until Warring 
Kennedy, the well-known hncineei

leei by Mta. Milow the CalbeU Cherel. eue wale eby toe L'Jh^KT taUlfiflr, iuCDUIIT w»uv.«.. j era aeauuw

lent bankreptcy wa convicted todayMm. Dsafis a
liera toe Uoltei Stale. ef farther ewindUngeel «egead le Berried 10 eue of the brerra

few peed yean privation of civil rights
VaoneeviL, Qwe., Dee *7—Theef toe Britla ears! tone, rani currency etriege 

$7,979,760 heieg train, and era lore made objection to Mr.lUcrac. only petition spinet the return of Mr.
towwwoi. hhraal M . P. for tide

la her ewe kagtu
law aoiau a laaraase only 
Finally the es I dee ne waman, enteral the field. The Km 

pire warmly cham| county was thrown at today beforeThe Sim to taadly wa Mall Me
___,,____ ____  _____ Mowat
government and every Grit poli
tician in Toronto took off their 
eonta for Fleming. There was 
keen excitement all day, which 
wa inereaeed ten fold before the 
remit became known Kennedy 
polled 12,167, and Fleming 8,18»,

William Waller McWMncIl, a Phall. ef ArgileThie raw will pay 1er ie time
I aw aycatch aartbtaeélabora lily re will pay her eras

Political cirolraQvxssc, Dee. 27-weye than ooe. yeeterday and the eight before.w^ grave, 
cafe rraderrof the mat hiatal ever ernld lie aged Iriob-Derid hf Dr. »*- Luetier, M. L. A. for Venhera*who

rat epee tiw- other day by SpeakerI y jeaping down U* ead Ids not think eke will»l»eÿe». Le Blanc hr
flora off Ike bridge which

being 3,968. 
J more com

plete returns liave greatly in-

the former's majority 
Later.—Further am

creased Kennedy's majority .which 
is now announced a 5,140.

The plebiscite vote ie Toronto

nsasyhraaia n Iliad tracks la lbsiraas, Chicago, 
with deWrwrtioe Bmliheraiao go untie In Waahiagioe.

for notand It Ie aidijuraesiou compared 
Iling ooe which the

teatragtiaa he willbotoreftoeeaglee. and raBed at eflea ef Philip D Anew. ANY FOOL OAN GROWTo Mr. Stewart—tfrr Mortolan wawith the appalling ooe which the 
magnitude of the above figures

toe way ef toe wheels He wa pickedef the tastilate, and Dr. freak ilore who tmdartonk »
Ottawa, Dee. 27create! The destitution is most 

marked in the states on the At
lantic seaboard. Everywhere the

compelled toaye aha » atindividual. he wra only la a die»»* Feeler, IVoed and Wallaa an drafv ayin« goea The feet is now lh«. 
ouglily ...lshli.lit.l Ural oui rslaMI* 
meut 1» headquarters for ginllcuirak 
clrsliing. Thst is the verdict of the 
peopt.' who have traded the mailer hi 
Ie at nereaeary for you to repeat Ik* 
agwerlcura, but you can learr as 
orders and he sure .if getting the ha 
that money can buy.

quality Ie Ikeana: For, 10,879; Again»* 8,879.
Between three and four thou

sand of the electors who went to 
the polls did not take the trouble 
to vote no prohibition.

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—This has been 
ooe of the busiest days in Ot
tawa'» municipal history, the ex-

Ha was lashed ep a lit he ing the prefaced 
They era held lag

new tariffof MmIt baring
distract is unprecedented,and but 
for the energetic action» of the 
churches, philanthropic associa- 
lions and individuals, the situation 
would become a menace In New 
York alone tliere era 100,000 idle 
persona. Of this number 20,000 
are dependent upon charity for

he weald he glad 1er Me essai» ta heTenait». In the Oulf ef Lysas. toe Parle for the oon-order to givebeef sleek, bet era ee grad Ike! a•irons protest agelaet
D-lilgL tfuiInstx U^en • DfflwetoU ef the peMIe

I» eklwtisa priest pally aa the drae act «sprat toa girl dreseed la tv not be ae early aa atfeet that the euloay «raid mail'
height of trahir», steam eg with tnr

liable to drap aff Mae ythe freach Medlterraaoea it will likely toit ie said

D. A. BRUCEM. Pteriot, toe raeyer ef Laivr* Thursday, Feb. 15th.qral.ti.hrelaborate detail; and though the tits' >y tolhe voter efin the election of ex days after the Loxoox, Dee. 27.—Steelblown ep by an tafrmalAlderman Cox over ex-Aldermen hie bed. He M Pouley minster, W alee, struck a few
Stroud and Cunningham. throw» oat of ria bad and toe wta- wee the eeulpturi he

The owners of the works

Ripans Tabules.Te Mr. 8tewart-I aaw tor the Sunday Scotchmen to fill theMs Ufo. Ills sight after toe
She wae atout toe

The Merha nwnapaadrat ef toe lade-priva» tadlvidaal to grt ran- Kipnae Tabule» are com-
(founded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi- 
cal authorities and are pre
sented in i form that |g be* 
coming the fashion every.

the strike. lined to atop themaaye toe Seda bra, to MU bay her
The numerous accidents and The ewora rotarae ef the tot imperial Belgian Inert r ie toe Bnt Map towardsseveral deaths that have occurred the general transfer of array anemonesItem averegiag S4.U0Uduring the recent football aeaeoti water twice every day ; afin, the saw that recalled. Theta England, «*700in the United States, received 

considerable attention from the 
press. From one end of the 
country to the other the cry for 
reform was heard. Even in Eng 
land, where the game is played 
with far greater freedom from

object is to a*< Id tbs damage done lo finally dispersed, bet not until manyfor each candide» » fie Mead ead The e w where.«1.160 far were tigered.psetudfaetiy,John Macdonald dab,being elected 
mayor.______ r twice a weak, ead MoaraiAL, Dee. 27. A petitionfood, ae too 

aa» needed.
moral arising rail with theknow lodged expenses.

the direct ead tiidimcl ary between »,hernia ac t Sain ly eed 
on toe I realtors of Hjtaer.ulaeml hem 
This sxpleaailrat is rsgxrded tiers as a 
sa trier lege. France is expected » be
gin brufytrg i at aortheesiern fronli.r 
la ciaasertnUa— toe «Bra, of ti.r 
essay's action at Msloroyd.

■ re likely to patio
tient» JiThe teller way la » pat toe salt whom 

toe sow cea art It shea aha weals It 
Kerelerlty with toe raw la every depart- 
■ •ut of the dairy is memory. Im ao 
ti gs ran after the c w, or otherwise 
•bora, virile ead ill-UoM tor. Bach • 
crams will invariably reçoit la lu» le

Itch election lotos candid»» » oft n ie thro* young 
Pel lead aadPROVIDE WORK AND 

KUR THE UNEMPLOYEDaccident than on this side of tit. A. B. Beli e, of Utile*", said » be a 
procurai civil engineer, ead deletes u> 
r. promet a groat t,ember of ceptialiei. 
in Cl'larëe aad Hew Ynefc. » la Week- 
tig tira, end brada ea eotrrps lee loehlag

water, the press was also com ep with dynamite
palled to denounce the abuses o| of iha Inwale. The The petition ie to mreal-Burrnix, December 30. — Each 

lay the plana of the oilmens'» re
lief committee are beginning to 
twain* more definite shape, and 
to-morrow will eee a practical' 
i wginning. Superintendent of 
Streets Carter has awarded ten 
contracts for the laying of sewers, 
each of which will give employ
ment to twenty men. According

the sport and suggest methods 
whereby it might he indulged in 
without toes to life « serious in
jury. These commente led to the 
compilation of statistics, when it 
was ascertained that in both 
countries, in two years aloou, 
twenty-five young men had been 
killed, and hundreds maimed for 
life, while engaged in the pastime 
Among the many commente whici 
caiue under our notice, the foi 
lowing from the Ave Marin wa- 
the mi rat pertinent :

“II it wen nsraarad tost • mead

bolter fat Th duel make many raws entirety ef bead rad rie» ofie toe all imam aMabiiehiec ef » ship taras, end
Treat tor kindly a Tabules act genuy

nptlv upon the liver; 
and intestines; cure 

ie. habitual constipra

aad etie will repay yew with Internet. bad meet rod. Oa the right of toe hack•ewe, ray. Ike HraararriJe jueravi, hero to stir opletter at either Troy or Albia]

Ilk. Hero erartlMreprivate Ii dyspepsia, ha 
Don, offensivei to» Ie jamas ____________brealh and hc-ih
ache. One tabule taken at the 
firet symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of

Heart pert*. Alberti», hero needed od by a kick or a tramp
Two dartre etiempm M train robbery their -r‘—*H‘t appointed 

UillHIrTin house |at
or e blow of • sticka tie the raw's tell while » stable to a Holdinga erra, I thiol 

bond regionMeM» ead Ohio Brad, rad bora Bar-
California, « the Soothers erameiaetiy Sued to havetold ep fra» the dirt, tot when ataad-to the plan of the committee the aaw warn eetdeally leflidedlag. toe mil le la I»200 men railed for by the» eon 

tract* will be doubled by haviiqi 
two seta of men, each working 
three days in the week and receiv
ing 81.50 per day. Four hundred 
men went to work to-day.

The men who work on the 
iveo gig

and quickly
move the whole difficulty. ’

Ripens Tabules may be oh- 
fated of nearest druggist

the gerae.I raw tordally—eietl
hooer of John Coodon.No 14 QuincyKierfaraeioi
•timet, on Decorator 19, an* aft»with dyraraito, hat the

took 84,11 raw h» tortin Cooatry •hotting op the 
into e cold area.
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This month we must clear out the 
OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, for 
We have a choice lot that we bought at a 
that we will let go at ridiculously low prices. ' 
to see before buying elsewhere, and save your <

We would ask special attention of anyone who p 
buying a Fur Coat or Sleigh Robe. There is n< 
we have reel plums in this line.

Ladies should see our 'Astrackan Ja 
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•You couldn't here>re day ia

comm 61TLBUI.The toe- 'Not .lithe , Our price, on Clothing, Fun, Hats, Cape 
Good» is making trade boom. October trade hi 
best October trade we have ever done. The i> 
good value when they see it.

For November we will give special prices 
Boys and Youths

•ad ehe led Harriet Draper to theThe* who took thepital wu fallhwe-hel brided Ihrir 1 apohe aloud,
laver had to lie ride by ride with thawWhen the ihipwai becalmed in the

ti-pici the mitering of the uaprieoeed Mr. Wyvilto looted suddenly atAaesfae vrim. lit. . mystery. yreriri- Mr. Wyrille row n Strier Cedto■ the the tepliliea eye thM
followed by Hareiet.hod wti

lowing hot «ape, and quietly obeying âMUCDLTTlil WIHUM.to apeak
lathsTfafa Utah . erira at fagfac thfap. to wi, each ow hie or fat berth^nd •TUUMATf |With a lew eoh or cry, Harriotley with the favor, AliceThe traite ead the audit in •Yea* he laid, keeping hit powerfultfam. Und’s right and the ia the ■SStSsaNTTnit

Lire Meek cud We keep the laitook the op it stock on P. E. Island, andthe chief t 
Wyrille,

Darted batches ‘yon here told the whole lowestguarantee our prices
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■HHtotl— Sepal* le l*e The Farmer'» Boy 4 Wonderful Cheap MenHad yoa carried oat yearthought

Aedlhey tuba her body with Harriet,water, cool water to design, nothing could hare aired you.
emotion, turned to Aft. Wyrille sod

Who will attend on Captain Dra- Sty-et Cecelia with a selle of jiy.Two pmu of water a day were 
tetrad out to each coorict—a quart 
jf half potrid and blood-warm liquid, 
lint woful right to aw the thirsty

mot ire u a. nnuntT aaLAtarihi

mmssm
He will beperF asked the doctorlike the lily-maid Baler; bat lay like

to her breast, pointed to hit restful perfectly will, hardly 
itching Mr. WyrilleThey smiled at her in return.Te lift her la aibeee with head, all ham la T will attend him,' mid Jfr. Wy their eye were

MarKWrigl)tiGoHer home ia the heart el far country; oh.
Stater Cecilia instructed heyDay in and day out the terrible

the attendance, and then withdrew.calm held the ship, The jetais and GRATEFUL—CO MFORTthQ
in Ms p ie’s care There rwThey suffered in strange Oat oelyap coo nets

Epps’s Cocoalab fair’s pillow wow The hold was silent all
From her low mat beside the

Hideout incidents Sited the days A Uaaasut ff to — — mutslfa^^ kl— f adMora, ri hi r ici imper vrcnco ni • icy,■Vheo the pissed among them,
md spoke to them they smiled end

wuthward with her burden of disease BRRAAJf AST—SUFFER.and obeying the doctor's instruct K>n- ■ARE GIVING—•at still in iheir berths
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Is the lamb far yeeyU make. she whispered to her hear'-:tat the daily allowance of water l*

shall win beck his lore by being faith 
falsedfargmog.*

The c taux of the fewer weald not 
come till the sixth dey; and during 
these days Harriet watched her hus
band with scarcely an hour’s real. 
Every how that passed added to hit 
«hence of tee Jewry, ■ the ship was 
sailing swiftly toward the coder lari-
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the bed, holding the fiable hand, a> 
she feed to do, there came a lucid 
interval to her husband. She bed

ad the powuo- 
suocumbed tr,reduced to ooe pint

OOMFAWVAmong the officers of the ship there ad tar aarfaaokb 
flavored favamyothe fares in «s fastThey knew they on the It b by theIs more than sufficient to 

pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to

They flushed the of aai'on workedIreks with water canstantly, to try
md keep them cool, for the sake oftheUfapr'a. lead <• baa! ia tail doth, reedy foeataaktied at the led We may
seek,' said Captain Draper to Mr 
Wyrille one dey; ‘the tasks are loo 
already, aed cvsporetnm rapid)» it

Mr. Wyrille did wl answer, ticcir. 
e.io an inclination of the bend. 
IFurda were uaeleaa.

•Where ia the nearest land?1 he 
asked sberidan that afternoon, at they 
paced the poop.

‘The island of Principe ia aboat 
two hundred miles to the South,’ said 
Sheridan. There if good water 
•here.’

The thought In Mr. Wyville'a

MOOJIDYNE ! the ghastly
roll was c mimtttrd to the deep. Made simply with

T cte wu no time for

Great Rushout Ml. Ilagget', as often at he could
be ipared bom) the bold, Mood beritk lurmuring soft wilds ■ she JAMFM RPPRACfa, add..in the rei>, killed his hand, when, looking at his

THE CONVICT SHIP. face, she met hit eyei Used up m her.
with a word of

BY JONS BOYLE O'BULLY. •Mr. Sheridan,’ mid Mr. Wyrille, 
as he came bom Captain Draper’s 
room on the flret night of his illoesr, 
will you take command of tire skip 
until the captain's recovery?"

Sheridan amented; and Jfr. Wj- 
ville, calling the ship's (Seen to the 
poop, instructed them to obey Ckptain 
Sheridan as the commanda, of the

or recall hie memory, t te light
and he revered to e Mate of
delirium

Our solid leather Fall 
Boots selling faster then 
we can makethem. Low 

and good quality

For the fini lime rince she e useHaggett at firat had found hit side, • chill of fear pierced Hathinuelf a lonely men on the convict For ooe instant
knew be bed seen her

prison officer. Had he been the 
former, the ship’s officers and the 
military officers would have taker 
him into their mesa ; had he been 
the latter, the convict officials would 
hare been hi» companions. But he 
waa only a hired dredge, a oon-pro- 
fctsiooal. He was called simply the 
Scripture reader.’

So he was thrown for companion
ship on the two other lonely passes 
gets, Ben Lodge and Ngjarra jil who

dotaitWhat if the same cold stare
return 00 his n

■God will on
the ship could carry, and held her IFuen he r> cover»

Manufa Bosotcturera â Shoesbefore the wind ■ of old!’In half an hour it tanned their

we clear the Southern tropics,' he aid
to Mr. Wyrille. 'The- cold wind 
round the Cape will kill it in an 
konr.’

Captain Draper lay in hie stateroom.

stirred an inch bom the mast But
« «a breath—it tree a drink

Oe the latter days of Captai» DraWhen the eight Ml the

J. 0. MACLEOD & CO’Sstrengthened, and the ship
restlessly Ooe of the wont symp

hie ride at Mr. Wyrille, giving hold oa the brain. The tickwith deep relief end gratitudeHeggett’r nature waa by no
breere held tor four FORsteadier as they railed

The rick i'i face wet a ghostly «•ur, fee, Sagar. Moletag of the fourth dey e aloft criedlimply ooe of thepa-| wanderings, again and again revertedoet, 'Land ho!'

HARDWARE
ttpe wasThey had

deck the
lay Hsooldetiag ia the alow Ire et the He lived over end over again, dayhoar later, and the Hoogoeoweimixture of teal end coo- he muttered things evenstood off tad on tillmind had two keys, as » Our Stock is new and fresh, andto his mind batons would be rent ashore forand there

flore the richness. In his fancy heAt the first flush of dawn thewere earnest near and vanity. will be sure to please*by the ni> of the
the entirefog ley dore tu the tod thehe would have patiently

trade, never ii
the bare

ORE BOOB HOHTH OP OUI SMB,byaropeetbow Mere, the bowno rugi
convicts; the bore fail perpeedico

Hougomont ailed fate the fog- 
end before thoK on board had

Hang i no theTo give ouch a Rogers’ Building, Queen Street.metaphysical labor,to pot into hia cal
ls the Dating thistiare to realise the of owoul pic-row ram limit i 

wa the regulartails caught the Dec. mtrol of of farm to
Reuben Tuplin & Gowire spiritual guidance.

of pose-injurious to to tore an extraordinary of the murder was I e>- 18931892rible to see. He would tent has face
Ito light,

if they do not destroy
with deritrah deLght, Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection the Beet
One day Mr. Ifyrito at boride the Headquarters for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods.At the «to of

little tows of St.
that Chrimmnily

at the R B. NORTON ic COto the
fijor.withMr. Wyrille ■HHClirt

stog to, a
sail beet pet off
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